
"Wants of the Army every Morning, having stationed 
-a Frigate at Anchor off Cape Revalata, and another 
off Point D'Espana. I have landed from this Ship 
Seven of her Lower Deck G u n s ; and, from Time to 
T i m e , all Requisitions, for various other Stores as 
•well as for Men, the General has made, have been 
•complied with, under great Inconvenience, that the . 
Operations of the Army soould not stand still. 

On the 29th of last Month I. had the Honor of a 
Visit from General Stuart, who brought Letters that 
had passed between him and the Commandant of the 
French Troops relative to a Truce for Twenty-five 
Days, which appearing to be inadmissible, in the 
Afternoon of the 30th of July our Batteries were 
•opened ; and on the Morning of the 1 st Instant the 
White Flag was displayed on the Citadel, under the 
National one, and the Firing ceased. 

ViBory, off Calvi, August 9, 1794, 

X Herewith have the Honor to transmit, for the In-
**• formation of the Lords Commissioners of the Ad
miralty, Duplicates of my Dispatches of the 5 th, from 
Martello Bay. 

I sailed on the 7th, and got off here the next 
Morning ; and herewith transmit a Copy of Cap
tain Nelson's Journal from the 28th of last Month 
t o the 8th of the present o n e ; also the Copy of a 
Letter I have received from him, highly creditable to 
Lieutenant Harrison, .a. Transport Agent, as well as 
t o M r . William Harrington, Master of the Willing
ton , and the Transport 's Men, who were all anxiously 
eager, either to serve on Shore or on Board His 
Majesty's Ships. 

I have ordered Captain Wolseley to take Possession 
o f the Melpomene and Mignonne Frigates, the for
mer is one of the finest ever built in France, carries 
Forty Guns ; the other only Th i r ty - two ; and I have 
received an Account from the Consul at Zante, that 
His Majesty's Frigates which I sent into the Levant, 
under the Command of Captain Montgomery, have 
taken the Sibelle, Twin Sister to the Melpomene. 

Captain Cunningham, who has cruized with infill 
nite Diligence, Zeal and Perseverance under many 
Difficulties, for Three Months past, off Calvi, is 
•charged with my Dispatches, is competent to give 
any Information their Lordsoips may wiso to have ; 
and 1 beg to recommend him as an Officer of great 
Meri t , and highly deserving any Favor that can be 
ihewn him. 

Victory, off Calvi, August 10, 1794. 
J T A V I N G received from Lieutenant-General 
*•*• Stuart the Articles of Capitulation * he made 
with Cafabianca, the Commandant of the French 
Troops at Calvi, 1 have the Honor herewith to 
transmit a Copy thereof. 

* Printed in the London Gazette Extraordinary 
o f this Morning. 

Extract of a' Letter firom Sir John Borlafe Warren, 
K. B. Captain of His Majesiy's Ship Flora, to 
Mr. Stephens, dated Falmouth, August 29, 1794. 

T B E G you will inform their Lordsoips that I put to 
-*• Sea, with His Majesty's Squadron under my Com
mand on the 7 th Instant, and on the 14th in the 
Evening stood to the Northward, to obtain Informa
tion of a French Squadron of Frigates that were 
supposed to be cruizing to the Westward," and North
ward of Scilly; but not having seen them I stretched 
over towards the Penmarks, and on the 23d, at Four 
A . M. I discovered one of the Enemy's Frigates, 
made the Signal for a general Chace, and continued 

nit until Four P . M . when His MajestyYShip 
], in Company with the Artois, Santa Mar-

the Pursuit 
Diamond, in Company 
garitta and Diana, engaged and run her ou Shore 
near the Penmark Rocks, where they left her on 
Beam Ends, disabled and irrecoveraby lost. I un
derstand, from the Report from the several Officers, 
that soe was La Felicite, of 40 Guns, upon a Cruize, 
and had left Brest Six Days. 

Having seen T w o Ship Corvettes to Windward of 
Point De Ras, 1 gave Chace, in Company with His 
Majesty's Ship Arethufa, when the Enemy stood into 
the Bay D'Hodierne, and anchored off the Gamelle 
Rocks : Perceiving my Intention of closing with 
them, they got under Weigh, and run aground un
der Cover of Three Batteries. T h e Two Ships 
continued engaging till a Quarter after Six P . M . 
when the Corvettes Masts went by the Board, and 
the Crews got on Shore. 

I immediately ordered our Boats manned and 
armed, with Directions to put themselves under Sir 
Edward Pellew's Orders, and to set the Enemy'* 
Ships on Fire, or otherwise destroy them; which 
Service was fully performed, he having represented 
to me that there were from 20 to 30 killed and 
wounded in the Alert, and a greater Number in 
L'Espion ; and that it was impossible to remove the 
Wounded to the T w o Frigates, as many of them must 
have suffered in so doing : For the Sake of Humanity1 

I judged it proper to let them remain, as the Enemy's 
Vessels were bilged and scuttled, the Rocks appearing 
through their Bottoms ; and it being impossible to 
get them off, it would have occasioned muqh Delay ; 
being then only Nine Leagues from Brest, I therefore 
brought away 5 2 Prisoners, and stood to Sea. 

I have great Pleasure in saying, that the Destruc
tion of the French Vessels was obtained with very 
trifling Loss, as will be seen in the Margin *, and 
that every Effort was made by the Officers and Men 
in the diJferent Ships, in the Execution of their Duty, 
which was performed with the utmost Alacrity, and 
will, I trust, meet with their Lordsoips Approbation* 

I beg Leave to add, that the Squadron on ths 
.27th Instant recaptured the Queen, of London, from 
Jarnaica ; also the Mary, a Brig from New Orleans, 
bound to London, laden with Furs, Indigo, &c. &c. 

* Diamond, 5 wounded* 
Santa Margaritta, 1 wounded. 

A List of French Ships of War destroyed by the 
Squadron under the Coihmand of Sir John Borlafe 
Warren, K. B. on the z^d cf August, lj<^d.. 

Cuns. Weight. Men. 
Le Felicite, 40 18 Pounders, 350 
L'Espion, 18 9 Ditto, 200 
Alert, 18 9 Ditto, zoo 

The Two last Ships were formerly in our Service. 

Horse-Guards, September 2, 1794. 
T> Y a Dispatch which has been received by the 
•*•' Right Honorable Henry Dundas, One of H i s 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, from the 
Right Honorable Lord Mulgrave, dated Flusoing, 
August 29, 1794, it appears that the Garrison o f 
Sluys surrendered to the Enemy on the 26th of that 
Month . T h e Terms o f the Capitulat ion have not 
hitherto been received. 

E R R A T U M . — I n the Gazette Extraordinary pub-
Hsoed this Day, Page 784 , Col. 1, Line 19, for 
Lieutenant-Colonel Bauchope-, read Lieutenant-
Colonel Wavcbope, 


